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FORTHE FARMER.
Drying and 1'resert'Ingr Ainles.

Prying auJ preserving apples is now in
nrder, and ve advise those who have a
supply of this fruit, which cannot be mar-
keted, to dry as many as possible. There
will be a demand for them, not only in
cities and villages, and in new sectious of
the country where bearing trees ate not
yet secured, but also in many localities
where the crop has failed. Remember
that it pays tr. prepare and dry the fruit
carefully. Clean, well-pare- d, well-core- d,

and carefully dried apples sell for double
the price of those poorly prepared. Two
hhillings worth of time and care in prepa-
ring a bushel, will not unfreiicntly add a
dollar, or more, to its marketable value.
Apples may be quickly dried by shaving
them wholly into thin parings, on any
common parer, and spreading them upon
plates or earthenware dishes to dry. "Ap-
ple leather," as it is sometimes called, is
a convenient article. It is made by pre-
paring the fruit as if for sauce, and then,
after cooking, spreading it thinly ou ear-
then dishes, and drying it iu the hot sun,
or in ovens kept at so low a temperature
as to avoid all danger of scorching. The
thin dried sheets thus prepared will keep
a long time in a dry room, and be ready
for use whenever they arc wanted by pim-

ply soukiug them.
For home use, we have lately preserved

our apples in air-tig-
ht bottles and cans.

The fresh apples are pared, cored, cooked,
and seasoned ready for the table, then put
hot into tho bottles, and corked and seal-
ed. This we nnd better, by far, aud even
cheaper, than the dried fruit j and it has
the advantage of being a!wa-- s ready for
use sis or twelve months after putting
up. American Ajricdturrfi;;t.

YFIicat AHcr Corn Without
Plowing.

Mr. C. M. Kees, Calhoun co., Mich.,
writing to the Agriculturalist, gives the
following account of a method lately fol-
lowed by him in sowing winter wheat,
which he says is becoming fpiitc common
in that section. The ground is plowed
thoroughly and deeply in the spring, for
the corn crop. This is carefully tilled
throughout the summer, principally with
the cultivator, an occasional plowing aud
hoeing being alio given, if necessary, to
keep the weeds down. "When the time
arrives for sowing the wheat, if the corn
is ripe enough and help is plenty, three
or four rows are cut olf, the stalks set on
one side, and the slrip thus cleared is
Howcd and harrowed in. The stalks are
then set back upon the open space, and
another 'land' cleared, the stalks being put
on the 'land' already sowed, and so on un-

til the Geld is all sowed. If the corn is
not fit to cut, or help is scarce, the wheat
is put in with a cultivator going twice in
a row each way. One man will sow as
fast as two can cultivate it in. About two
bushels of seed per acre are used. Mr.
K. says the average yield of wheat is not
iuite so large, but the labor iuvolvcd is

much loss.
This method may be expedient in rare

cases, but it is hardly to be commended
for general intro motion. The more mel-
low and thoroughly prepared the seed bed,
the better will be the yield. The space
left where the rows of corn stood will
infested with weeds, which will grow up
with the wheat the following Am.
Ayriciliuralist.

Value ol" Ashes.
On the 25th of last April, I planted one

half acre of potatoes on ground that had
been manured and broken up a short time
previous. The potatoes were dropped in
the first tour raws, and the ashes applied
by the handful to the hill at the rate of
fourteen bushels to the acre, and then cov-
ered as usual. The next four rows were
not ashed ; the same alternation was con-
tinued through the whole piece. During
the growth of the vines, the appearance
was decidedly in favor of the ashed rows.
Tho "blight" struck them the Gth of Au-
gust. )n tho 3d of October, 1 dug eight
rows; the four which were axh.--d yielded
mix bushels, and the four which were not
ashed yielded three bushels, and those
from the ahed rows much superior in
quality. This gave three bushels of po-
tatoes for one of ashes. Potatoes are now
worth from :7J to 50 cents per bushel.
Perhaps X should observe that the kind
planted is known in these "digins" by
the name of Tilere was not
a dozcu rotten ones iu either case. Cor.
Gencsscc Farmer.

Manure. The sweepings of a black-
smith's thop, where charcoal is used and

shod, are excellent for manure.
Everything of a horny or bony substance
is of great value. So woolen rags, old
boots and shoes, hair, wool, and feather
thould all be carefully saved, aud put into
tho compost heap. Dirt under buildings
particularly under barns and fitables, '"is
often worth more per load than the drop-
pings and straw in the stable or manure
pile. .Take up the floors, aud dig it out.
It is excellent.

.... .TV.. tl T T

Kir. i or hats. lhe Unilin
(ia.) Empire fctate says that a lady in
that city, whose house became so infested
with these troublesome vermin, gives the
simple remedy of dissolving copperas in
water, (making it strong,) and sprinkle it
in the most prominent place ; it will make
them leave at a two-fort- y rate, and no mis-
take. She tried it successfully, and has
not been troubled with rats or'nflc sinw
It is pimple, and it will not cost much to
try" it.

'

WITAHD WISDOM.
SZSf Laugh and grow fat.

- Creditors and poor relations never
call at the right moment.

B, The young woman who was "driv-
en to distraction," now fears that she will
have to walk back.

JGt-- Ah, said a doting old father to his
wicked son, I fear you will bring my poor
gray wig with sorrow to the grave. . :

Erg., A lady may be expected to mak.e a
great noise in the world when she has her
dress covered with bugles.

Xsf, An oyster's mouth is certainly very
ugly, but sometimes has a more beautiful
pearl in it than the-- handsomest mouth of
the loveliest woman.

Jfca?" Lady Mary "Wortly Montague us-- d

to say that the only thing which reconci-
led her to being a woman was that she
would never be obliged to marry one.

Jfc2f Speaking of a tiresome young la-

dy, Cousin Jerry observes that she has
nothing of originality about her, unless it
may happen to be "original sin."

R3U Mr. Jones writes to a friend, and
closes by saying :

"I am glud to be able to say that my
wife is recovering slowly."

SraT" There is a man in Algiers who tells
such good stories that his friends say it is
dangerous to walk with him in the forests,
for all the hyenas come rouud hiui to
laugh.

X&S?" A genius once undertook to name
and classify the different sorts of fools in
this world.

''First, the ordinary fool; second, the
fool who is one aud don't know it ; third,
the fool who is not satisfied with being a
fool in reality, but undertakes, in addition,
to play the fool."

JSSf Flesh CoLoa.
A coautrj- - merchant once an honest wight,
Who loved a joke more than the light
Was culled on fiercely by a ncgress,
Who looked as wild as any tigress,
For stockings, good flesh-colore- d."

The merchant smiled and looked awayward,
Then handed down a box and there, alack !

Were stockings, sure but they were black!

E3It is stated, on the authority of
some persons juit returned from Pike's
Peak, that Gen. Larimer attempted to
climb to the top of the peak, and when
within about six feet of the top, the point
broke off in the general's arms, and the
general and the peak rolled down to the
foot of the peak together. The general
was badly bruised, but the peak was not
seriously injured.

trB General Zaremba had a very long
Polish name. The king having heard ot
it, one day asked him good-humoredi- v,

"Pray, Zaremba, what is your name ?"
The General repeated to him immedi-

ately the whole name.
"Why," said the king, "the devil him-

self never had such a name."
"I should presume not, sir," replied the

General, "as he was no relation of mine."
tJA, Eonr.owixo. It is oftentimes dif-

ficult to borrow money, but as a general
thing, it is easier to borrow than to pay.
lie was a clever chap who made the fol-
lowing rejoinder :

"Hawkins, if you will pay down the
principal of what you owe me, I will
throw off the interest ; or, if you will pay
up the interest, the principal can remain."

"To tell you the plain truth, Dobbins,
it 13 against my principle to pay the inter-
est, and against my interest to pay the
principal."

Hawkins was "mum," and opened not
his mouth.

A w.ig entered a store in London,
some few years ago, which had for its sign
two baboous, and addressing himself to
the proprietor, said :

"1 wish to see your partner."
"I have no partner, sir."
"I beg your pardon, t ir. Hope you

will excuse the mistake."
"O, no harm done, sir; but what made

you think there was t wo of us ?"
"Your sign the two baboous '." A

titter from the ladies iu the store wag
bolts in double puick time "baboon"
leaps the counter and takes after him no
go; wag too far ahead.

Quekr Lake in Java. There is a
queer lake in Java, which a traveller thus
describes : It was, perhaps, hardly half
a mile in circumference, situated in a
dense forest, and surrounded by trees of a
giant growth, whose shade it was, most
likely, that imparted to its waters a tiut
almost deeper than that of the sky, and at
tho depth of six or seven fathoms, or even
more, every object to the smallest particle
of weed was seen as distinctly as though
held ia the hand. It had, however, an-
other peculiarity, that probably did not
imply to the atmosphere of the crater, that
the rays of light struck in it in such a
way as to give a false position to every-
thing below the surface, and fiab.es that
you thought quite close and immediately
under you, would remain not only un-
harmed but even undismayed by a dart ofyour lance, aud though you misht keep on
repeating at each attempt, "111 have you
this' time' though," a cool "dou't you
wish ?" on the calm countenance of the
attacked, after each futile endeavor to
carry out your threat, was the invariable
response. When a bather was immersed
in the lake, you saw nothing of him but
his head and feet, "reminding you of the
figures of Chinese criminals, as displayed
on cups and saucers, when vou are favored
with a lront view of the unhappy wretch- -
es, resting on their hams with their cuius
on their k n ccs. i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ABRAHAM KOPELIN, Attorney
Pa. Office on Main

street. aug25,1859-t- f.

I). MURRAY, Attorney at Law,
Ebons-burg-, Pa. Cilice opposite Craw-

ford's Hotel. aug.23,185'i.tf.

JOHN S. RIIEY, Attorney at Law,tj Ebensburg, Pa. Oflice in Colonade Row.
August 25, 183'J:tf.

riCHAEL J1ASSOX, Attorney at
--Li Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

August 2.", 1839:tf.

c II AELES, W WING ARD, Attorney
at Law, Lock Haven, Clinton countv. Pa.

August 23, 183l;tf.

c L. PERSUING, Attorn ky at Law,
Johnstown. Cambria countv. P.i.

August 25, lS5H.-t- f.

JAMES C. Noon, Attorney at Law,
Pa. Oflice Xo. 3CoIouade Row.

August 23, 1859. -- tf.

JOHNSTON & MULLIN, Counsel- -
tJ lors and Attorneys at Law. Oflice oppo-
site the Court House Ebensburg, Pa.

August 25, 1859.-t- f.

I11L.S. NOON, Attorney at Law,
Ebensburg, ni'a. Cilice two doors

cast of Thompson"? Hotel.
August 29, lS59.-l- y.

TOI1N FEN EON, Attorney at Law,$t Ebensburg, Pa. Cilice ou High street,
one door west of his residence.

August 25, 1859.-t- f.

T7" I LLIA MKTrTELL, Attorney"
t f Counsellor at Law. Office in Colon-

nade Row, Ebtnsbuvg, Ptnn'n.
August 25, 1359.-i- f.

M D. MAGEHAN, Attorney at
Law. Ebeiif burir. I'a. (Xlice on li;rli

street, opposite the Post Otlice
August 25, 1859.-t- f.

c m. reki. Ebtnsl.urij. t. L. HETEK, Johnstown.
TEEI & II EVER, Attorneys atWi Law. Counsel given in the English and
German languages. Cilice in Colouade P.ow,
Ebensburg, Pa. aug.23,1859-t-f.

T H. CAMPBELL, Attorney atf.t Law, Ebensburg, Cambria countv. Pu.
He will attend to all business cntrustedto his
care in the Courts of Cambria and Indiana
counties. Oflice in Colouade Kow.

August 25, 1859.-t- f.

II C. CHRISTY", M. I)., Wilmore,
liuntiTiii co.. Pa. Office on Main St..

next door to L. Cassiday's store. Night calls
made at the Cambria House. aug.25.'59tf

RS. IJT'NN, M. D., tenders his pro- -
services to the citizens of Eb-

ensburg. Office in Ding Store, on High st.,
opposite Thompson's Hotel.

Ebensburg, August 25, 1859:tf.

G EORGE R. LEWIS, 31. D., tenders
his professional services to the citizens

of Ebensburg and vicinity. lie miy be found
in the office formerly occupied by lr. I). W.
Lewis. "ight calls made at the oflice.

August 25, 1859:tf.

TACKSON & CLARE, Surgeon Den- -
TlSTS, Johnstown, Pa. One of the firm

will be iu Ebensburg during the first ten days
of each month, during which time all person.?
desiring his professional services can had him
at the office of Ir. Lewis, nearly opposite
Blair's Hotel. aug".25.l859.tf.

DE..J.M..M,CLL'KE, Suroeon and
respectfully oilers

his professional services to lhe ladies and gen-
tlemen of Johnstown and vicinityof this place.
Particular attention paid to diseases of the
Mouth. Teeth extracted with electrical for-
ceps.

Cilice in the old -- Exchange,'' on Clinton
street.

Johnstown, Aug. 25, lS59.-l- y.

JOSEPH W. 3IYERS, Justice of the
Cambria county.

August 25, 1859:tf.

AUSTIN THOMPSON, Justice of the
Peace, Wilmore, Cambria countv.

August 25, lK59:tf.

Lli. COHICK,
Pa.

Justice of the Peace,

ir-- Collections promptly attended to, and
Conveyancing done with accuracy and dis-
patch." uug.25,185!:tf.

QT. LAWRENCE HOTEL.
O Xo. 1018 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

W. S. Campbell & Co., Proprietors.
August 25, 1859. tf

1AMERIA HOUSE, Wilmore, Pa.
V. Palm En 4 ISeck, Projn-irtors- .

Hacks attend the arrival of each train to
convey passengers to the Hotel, and thence by
Plank Hoad to Ebensburg.

August 25, 1859:tf.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebensburg, Pa.
Jr., Proprietor.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies. The Uau is supplied with
choice liquors ; and the Stable attended bv
careful hostlers. t3 Boarders taken by the
week, mouth or year. aug.23,''59tf.

UNION HOUSE, Ebensburg, Pa.
Jons A. Blaih, Proprietor.

Also, in connection, BLAIR & Co'3 HACKS
will leave the "Union House" for AVilmore
station in time to take the Eastern and West-er- a

trains. Every accommodation will be af-
forded to make passengers comfortable.

August 25, 1859:tf.

J. PATTOX THOMPSON, witu
ALDGISGC & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers in Notions,
Trimmings, Silk Handker-

chiefs, Cravats and FANCY GOODS, No.
413 Market street, (Truitt Pro's old ttand,)
3aug.23,1859:tf PHILADELPHIA.

PLAIN and FANCY
STATIONER,

JOB FRINTEE,
plank P.ook Manufacturer, Book Binder,

and dealer in every description of
American and Foreign Papers, &c., kcCorner of Market and Second nts., and Woodand Third streets, PITTSBURG, Pa.Jf Agent for L. Johnson & Co, Truerounders & Electrotypes, Philadelphia.

Auiun 25. 185C:t.f

RICHARD M.JONES,
WITH

CHAS. B. WILLIAMS. JAMES P. AR.NEST.

WILLI .1 31 S & AUXEST.
Wholesale Dealers in .

DRY GOODS,
NO. 415 MARKET STREET,

PJI I L A I) E L P III A.
gFGreat inducements offered to CASH

and short time buyers.
Aug. 25; 1850.-l- y.

yUST OPENED AND ECU SALE fJ BY" It. S. BCNN, M. D., a gener
al assortment of - firISRUGS, HEMCIXES,

SjiVrs, Oik, l'ainta, Dtc-Stujj- it,

Itrandies, Wines, dins, SMuid,
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Brushes, Combs, Pta-tioner- 3-,

Blank Books. Perfumery, Soaps,
Tobacco, Segars, Snuffs, and other articles
usuallv kept iu Drug Stores.

R. S. BUXX, M. D.
Ebensburg, Aug. 25, 1850.-l- y.

B. P. THOMPSON, with
I. I. PATTOX &. Co.,

"VT7"holesale Dealers in and Manufactu-- T

T ttirers of
H ATS, CAPS, F U II S ,

Hatters' Materials, Straw Goods, Artificial
Flowers, Buffalo Robes. Ac. &c.

No. 328 Market street. PHILADELPHIA.
Cush jxti.l for Wtvl ami tSu'jiim Furs.
PRICE I. PATTOX. A. Ot'PXHKIMU.

August 25. 185-- tf

C. C. STEWART, wini

Merchants and Dealers inC F..r. and Domestic.
I I: " t UK A SJ CVTL F.R V.

No-- . '.' '. "i i't.d 27 North Fifth street, easi
side. ::!... Commerce, PHILADELPHIA.
EOWAKl. i. II A.NOV, J.VO. O. BRENNER,

C. f. BRENNER.
August 25, 185y:tf

JAMES DOUGHERTY", with
J. S. SOUVEK,

l"?TT hoi esale Dealer in
V TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS,

No. 8 X. Fifth street, above Market,
Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer and Importer of Foreign
and Domestic CIGARS. sep.1,1 65.':tf.

IS.UCVfiliE,
WILMORE, Cambria cointy, Pa.

Dealer
GROCERIES,

in all kinds of PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONABIES,
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, kc, kc.
August 25. 1850:tf.

O. W. TODD, with
COSRAO ii, W ALTOX,

623 Market St., Phila.

Iniporters and Dealers in
FOREIGN '& DOMESTIC HARDWARE.

August 25, IRS'J.tf

gOMETIIING new inERENSRURG.
The undersigned having opened a Bowling

Saloon, connected with his Restaurant, iu the
basement of Myers' new Hall, respectfully re-
quests all who wish good exe rcise to give him
a call. ALE and LAG Kit BEER, of the
most approved manufacture, constantlv' on
hand. THOMAS M BRIEN.

Ebensburg, August 25, 185;:tf

RAILROAD HOUSE, Wilmore,
Pa. (Near Penna. Railroad

Station.) Jas. D. Hamilton, Proprietor.
An extensive Bowling saloon is connected

with the House. The Tali.k will be fur-
nished with the be.;t the market affords, and
the Bar supplied a ith the best oi liquors, in-
cluding Ales and Lager from approved brew-
eries. Extensive and convenient Staulim; is
attached to the premises.

Wilmore, August 25, lS50:tf.

i1AMJIUA HOUSE, Main Street,j Johr.stov.-n- , JoNOpIi Shcmkcr,Landlord. This establishment has recentlv
bcen thoroughly renovated, and is now well
fitted up for the comfortable accommodation
of boarders or transient patrons. The Table
will be supplied with the best the market af-
fords, while at the Bar will always be found
as good Liquors as can be obtained anywhere.
The new Landlord, in again opening the
'Cambria House"' to the public, promises tospare no pains to make it a first rate hotel.

55 Board, Three Dollars per week, or One
Dollar per day.xiSt

A Hack will be in waiting r.t the railroad
station on the arrival of the trains to convey
passengers, free of charge, to the house

HOUSES AND BUGGIES AT LIVERY.
Johnstown, Aug. 25, 18.1D.-l- y.

ARCADE HOTEL, Ebensburg, Pa.
having leased, re-fitt- ed

and nowly furnished the "Ebensburg House,"
is prepared to accommodate his frfends andthe public generally. The House has alwavsbeen a favorite for visitors during the Summer
season, and I will spare no pains in making itan agreeable home for all sojourners My T'a
RLE will ulways be luxuriously supplied'from
the markets of the country and the cities My
Bau will be filled with liquors of choicebrauds. My Stable is attended by carefulhostlers, and my charges will be such as tosuit all. Expecting to receive a share of pat-ronage, and fully intending to deserve it Ihereby throw open my house to the public'

HENRY FOSTER!
August 25, lS59:tf.

i'ATU(i.IZK YOUR OW. !
The Protection Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.
LOCATED AT EKKXS11VRG, r

T11 CLV"? organised
-- "-'t eueci insurances onproperty at safe rates. Being

careful in the risks taken, this ComJy pre-sents reliable and cheap medium, throughwhich persons may secure themselves againstprobable losses by fire.
Otlice on Centre Street, nearly oppositeThompson's House."

D. II. ROBERTS, Tres.A. C. Mi-lli- Secy, k Treas.
JOSEPH II. CAMPBELL, AgentAug. 25, 1859.-l- y.

1011 SALE One good new light dousett of WAGON HARNESS by
Aug. 25, 1859.tf G. HUNTLEY

KD THIS, AND STtJDV YOUR
niv'

trsiT nrCElVED. NEW STOCK OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
ClocKs and Xotions,

At the tiffn of the IHg Watch, Main st.Johstown
The undersigned desires to call the atten-

tion of the people of Johnstown and surround-
ing country to the fact that he has been ap-

pointed an Agent of a large importing house
of WATCHES, CLOCKS, kc, and also of a
large manufacturing establishment of JEW --

ELRY, whereby he is enabled to oCer
inducements to purc hasers of these articles as
were never before offered iu this place, or any-

where this side of the Aliegenies.
He would also call attention to his large

assortment of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

jnst received all of the latest styles and
most beautiful woi kmanbhip. Having select-
ed his stock with great care, he is confident
he can suit every taste as to style as well as
all pockets by the great reduction in prices.

are particularly invited to an inspection of his
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hith-
erto sold at $1,50 will now be sold at 75cts.,
and warranted to stand the test of u tar. Breast
Pins, Rings, 4c, at a reduction.

G E X T . K ZVI E X!
I would call your attention to my beautiful
assortment of. ,

GOLD A XI) SILVER WATCHES
at the following very low prices:

Hunting Verge Watch, warrantcd:::::::::::$G,25
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at S20, and then reduced to
$14. I will now sell at from::::? 10 to f 11,50

IIuMing Levers froui::::::::::::::::::$12 to $10.00
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore

eold at S10. I w ill tell at from::::$7 to $8,00
Open Faced Detached Levers:::::S I 0 to Sl2,"J'J

All vatrhes fold wilt be warranted to go for
trch-- months, or exchange for another vf equul
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine
the stock, as style it is unrivalled in this com-
munity, while the prices at which it is offered
are unprccedentedlv low. Goods sold for
CASH only.

jJ.IVrticulur attention paid to reparirg
Clocks, Watches, Jewlerv, Ac, of all kinds,
for which the Cambria Iron Company's "frlp"
will be taken t pur. All work warranted.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry. Ac, ot les
than city prices. JoS. G. IiOlJ-lES-. Agent.

Sept. "ri. lfc'5y.-l- y.

S PEI A i. A X V O U X CC 31 E X T
KOM Tl'.K

QUAKER CUV PUJiLISHIXG HOUSE !

100,GOO CniiaIosrcs,
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED NOW

READY FOR DISTRIBUTION.
Superior Inducement to the 1'tiLlie .'

and sure plan for obtaining GOLDAnew SILVER WATCHES, and other vol-

uble Prizes. .Full particulars given in Cata-
logues, which will be sent free to all upon ap-
plication

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 cts. to $100.
GUARANTEED to each purchaser. SlOO.ooo
in Gifts have been distributed to my patrons
within the past six months S15o,:jo to be
distributed during the next six months

The inducements offered Agents are more
liberal than those of any oilier house in the
busiuess

Having been in the Publishing and Book-
selling business for the last eight years, my
experience enable. me to conduct the Gilt
Enterprize with the greatest satisfaction to r.ll.

AGENTS AYAXTED in every
Town and County.

For full particulars address
DUANE RULISON,

Quaker City Publishing Ib.u-e- ,
.33 South Third Street. Phila-.u'.nhia- . Pa.

Sept. 22, 185!).-4- m.

El'OXO.T3Y EX Fl'E?..
GAS BURNING COOKING STOVE.

GlEOIini: HUNTLEY, Dealer in ali
OOOKINf,, HEATING wo

PARLOR STOVES, would respectfully call
the attention of the public to one of the great-
est improvements ever made in Cooking
stoves the burning of the Oct and 7m..':e
arising from the coal by which means is sa-
ved fifty I'kk ct.NT. of Fuel. The improve-
ments claimed are

1st a great sav ing of Fuel. ,

2d a much quicker and hotter oven from
the same fire. s

J Tl.. .. .
. Li lilt Ilrl SIT !l 1 I i til itl tlt.k t.Mi .t v. s,

1 1 "thev are all made double"
4Th-Clea- nliness, as there is not one half

the soot and dirt found in other stoves. ,
THEY ARE THE S TO V E V

He has also on hands large assortment' of
HARDWARE, TABLE and POCKET
LERY.ELXJE TOOLSJIAKVESTING TOOLS.etc , etc

Also he still mM1,f:,,.nr
'r-- - ."hand a assortment of Tin (r,n

Sheet
f

"'l'. IH..MLr,HAugust

fpho subscriber has just received
the East the nicest lot of L V- -

DIES' SHOES that w ere brou-- ht

Ebensburg. consisting of all kiu'T0f'
MOROCCO LACE BOOTS, with and witlfcu'

neels, anil at a 1 nrij- - :iTM v; i v - i ?

DALS. CONG R ESS M OROC-C- O

BOOTS. Cov

SHOES

TKNA1!V r.liwps T:!wiio.xn,constantly
......

on hand, cheaper than b
naito hi i. i.

Call and Terms
C. R.JON 1

r.oensourg, 15, 1859.tf
J!.nd

EISEXKIti- -
- m m r w u

B.l A lAtr purchased the entire sioc",!

- -- "viiuuii 10 me ousiness ( uii ... .. .-- -, lo merit, l

fromot articles in his line.
mess at Foundn

September

- JOB D. HOOHBS, THOMAS "7
BROKE OIT IX A XLu iVI?
OKE DOOR EAST OF Tl bn , 1

rpilE undersigned beg- - leave to inf,
JL and the community- - i.

tt
h,.i-- h,.- - nf,isii s r iarf?e. Vj vu.w- - ii.iu "

TAILORING AND CLOTIlivr'
and are receiving dailVfrn

Eastern large and splendid ':

t i their already well selected andstock of 't-.

HEADY MADE CLOTIHxo
vhich consists in part of the followir,"
e'es,
FINE FROCK AND DRE5S CLOTH

CASSIMERE TWEED LlWv'COTTCNADE COATS,
. PANTS AND vr.- -'tf all sizes and colors, Huts. Cap:

Overall, Handkerchiefs, Ac, a bCi'f
Childress Clothing, of every deicrii't."''' '

Also, u fine assortment of" "

I)HESS GOODS,
vhiei they will make to order on
l ote, end in the most fashionable
I'crfLs wishing to purchase st low r.i--

"
a.ivHiio; their interests bv givin-- r tLeE

'

amfc g me cheap. Ia the Tailoring '

imfc, clothes of all descriptions will Wi'umrured for those who wiah to purcL P
mat-ria- l elsewhere. ;

1
HUGHES k JW-- ! I

; TJenshurg, 25, la50.-t- f.
" I

fpe subscriber respectfuHv iiitorn '

citizens of Ebensburg ."d sur
ruling that he has oj.,ne Lta shop, in the basement .f1
hit welling house, on Horner street v...
ne4ircTarert to iurui,L to order. .t ... ,
mrc-ascnabl- e tcra.--, evtrv description

BRIDLES.
HARNESS.

Jung many years' experience in th
n-- a emp4oyii:g none but the be-- t w
me a:-.- Using the best material up. n' V:

he Lojies to merit and a IA..'.
of tl.e public patronage.

t uutry produce at all tims taken
t fcj-- for and flie bishet t-.'

ce-'O- e i. JAVKS M iia-i-.- t

ei!lmrg, August 25, l?:.0::f
AIR jiOOUE. j ALi, .,,,

33ttORE &. 3300I16:,
vpect fully iuforin the citizens of
ensbtirg, r.nd Cambria countv tren.--
they have now on hand, aik are ..'
iy, in rtceij-- t of

II GOODS.
GROc:f:rtr- -

HAKDWiK
QKNSWARE.

HATS, CAPS
BOTS'B(ETS,

ETC., ETC.,

kc. tr.. k.

Of Which ., . l T.-- rvr o- -.l .11
; -- M'"' 'Ipis which defy competition. Pura arnestlv n ci:icstni t i

P'tock. ns we are prepared 10faction in iroods !.nd prices.
f igust lV.59:tf

I. 12. TI DOR,
informs bis old frk-- lrrthe public generally that he is

f 1 at his store room, on Ili-- h tr-- sjug Crawford's Hotel, where he is p'r--- .

t'.t ail times to furaish consumers wi;b"
ROCERIE.S am C lNTECTIOV

RYE WHISKEYS
WIXES, (;

UEANIMES,

ccmhc: tiuinuti-- l 10 the citizens of
and ich:ity f'r their pa

;oIi,-it- s a contiiiii.-uit'- f of t!,..
u 1 1 11 as miica more as mav be besiowc.
n him.
bensburg. Aurrnst 25 lf'9:tf.

R Y GOOD S,
BOOTS, SHOES.

AND cLOTiHV'
at ri;;c.i !

JOBERT FI.INN. iHhnore. Cu;:br,.x
.osuig out his entire sto. k oi' r.l
v. s. Ail "thepn. are new. an :
latest and most f:shiona?de s wc

;at of whkhatcr hae boujht at t:
;e ' .trnisr a!t s. i,r h ,. - i i... ill.'..'-

,.

to tlieir larsre and ari..l s.. ,

GIU'CF.i'.IES.
0 U El '.N SWATS,

CAPS.
BONNETS, P.Ci'iTS,

SHOES. DRUGS,
M EDICINES. if.. A

Roberts.LtlllAKE r mis luetuoa ol miormiuir nis a

HARDWARE
C.UEENSWARE,

GROCERIES,
TOBACCO

CIGARS.
Ac ic.

in fact every thing usually found ia
enore. An exam. nation of Ins stori

J,r,'cc3 ls aU Ue desires at any tunc to r

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE.

QUEENS WARE.
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS. CAP.- -

Conntn Produce taken in ex hnn;

S" ":.T!'-- J'"1 ln " f ?
entire Xk

- YaU Goal ""r ,!
-

A XEV CCITF.11PT
CUT-- M KERV v 1V(1

ilv.'iik c .oirnn ov. Pa.
spcctfully calls ti,e ..tieini-.- of the rul- -

a

laree
Iron, all of which he will sell at 1: l.;

tremcly low iu exchange for Caslroi,,Conntrv nrnilitfo i!tr- - hi-v- ti imi , HA1.

ever

frnT1,0-- v l'rePare;1 sell at lower rat-- s th--

t't:,,,!i";lluu ut t!'e county. Their goo i
'ir'" 5c!-'ct"-

J with a view to tho w ants ct :U
to C:l'1uot fail to recommend them to

lul'lic- -

--rr-

JRESS KID BOOTS, and ii frio,ubs. that he is still engaged ia lis" J
ivcry variety of Misses' & 'children's l trcantile Business, at Ebensl urc. and is i L

BUTTON SHOES, L CE SHOES nil tiluei5 l,r!,!lr-- J sell to purchasers, J J

cniter. H AT IKE LOWEST PRICES. 7. 1

S,7T ver--
v larpc suPrv of Men's km Every variety aud discripiiou of star! : f

IIAT and CAPS: Heavy and fine fcafcnl I

ca.I

see. Cash.
, ,

Wept.

m i.enenu

Cities,

Aug.

WP'
s'jl--

l

Miiliv:

jxs

been

AC.

f aud lixtures of the Ebensburg FouAdr 5,,,lts- -

the subscriber is prepared to furnish fw Approved Country produce iu ti- -

and others with (.y change for GOODS ot all times.
P L O U G H S, pit o U G II POIXTi Ebcnsbrfr,-Aug- . 2;.. 165y.-t- f.

STO V K S, M I LL o A sl "

T1IRESIUXG MACIIIYFS f JOIIX M'COLC AX,
and castings of any kind that may be v fat WILMORE, Cambria coi xty. Pa.

latoZ?A. . ,i. i . .
LrValer in all Und. of DRY GOOD--

.

concern .. . iami trusts
V"rral patronageant

done the
EDWARD GL.

1, ISjO-t- f.

country

receive

work,

25.

OLD

Geo,:?
Good?

prices

God. .!lg . 1E"

inn


